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Minutes

of the Regular

CALL TO ORDERI

Board Meeting

of Thursday, 'fu1y L4,

L97X

The regular meeting of the Board of Trustees of
Community ColJ-ege District No. 512 was called to
order by CnaLrman Munson on Thursday, JuJ-y L4, L977,
at 8:03 p.m,, in the Board Room of the Administration
Buil-ding¡ Algonquin and Roselle Roads.

behalf of the Board¡ Chal-rman Munson welcomed
the new Student Board Member¡John Demmert.

On
RUÍ,L CALL:

Present:

Mernbers .Tanet Bone, Joan KJ-ussmann,
Rooert R. Moatsr ShLrley A. Munson,
ilessal-yn M. Nicklas, David Tomchek,

Natalie C. lileberr and Student

Absent:

Member

.Tohn Demmert

None

AlEo present: Robert E. tahti¡ l'1. Bartos¡ Joseph
Bauerr John Birkholz¡ Frank Borell-i¡ Bob Chantry,
Frank Chrrstensen, Bob Cormack, Anton A. Uoj-ejs,
Dennis Dunton, Guerin Frscher, Jonn Gelch, Jean
GoodJ.ing, !V. R. Howard¡ Robert J. Hughes, Fred Inden,
ilohn ,Ianuszko, C. Patrick Lewis, Jack Lucas,
lililLiam ,J. Mann, T. R. McCaoe, Líz McKayn M. Scott
IvlcMannisr

Jerry Mellenthin, ltrlliam E. Mrllerr

Don

wll"sicr .Tohn Morrow¡ Joann Powell¡ Henry Roepken,
Donn Stansbury, Gilbert fLerney, Pete Vander Haeghen,
Fred Vaisvit, Wil Von Irlayrr Gordon ÌtalLace, Dave
l{ill-iams, and R. Zilkowski--Harper College; All-en
Schwartz--Robbins, Schwartz, NicnoLas & Lifton, Ltd. t
Rena Cohen--Paddock Pubricat,íonst Verna Parker-Countryside News; and Dorothy McCabe and Paul Scott.

MINUTEST

Member Moats movedr Mernber Klussmann seconded, approval
ffihe
regular Board meeting of ,.Tune 9,
L977 ¡ and the speci-al..Board meetíng of June 29, L917,

requested that the l-ast llner on page six
of the June 29 minutes¡ be corrected to read¡rr. o.that
the meeti.ng be adjourned at 10:00 p.m.'t Member
Tomchek asked that the June 29 minffis be corrected
on page five, in the reference to the J"egal firm,
to show that the name Robbins is spelled with an rrsrr.
As there hrere no further additíons or corrections, the
Member Bone

minutes were accepted as corrected.
CITTZEN

trÃñîîEïparroN:

Dennis Duntonr Ad¡ninistratíve Intern ín the
Preej-dentrs office for the past seven months, informed
the Board this wouLd be his last official meeting. He
thanked the Boardr the administ,ration, and the faculty
for the fine professional cooperation and tremendous
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experience he had received at Harper. He stated
Harper was professj.onally a guallty 1r:stitution.
Chairman Munson thanked trlr. Dunton for. the help he
given the Board. Member Moats sugges{:ed taking a
voice vote of appreciation for Mr. Dunton for ñis

has

forts over the past E¡even months. lilith the consensus
of the Board, Chairman Munson directed Dr. LahtÍ put
this in the form of a resolution for Board signature.
ef

DISBURSEMENTS:

ffi

¡¡e¡nþer

Nicklas

moved, Member lileber seconded, approval_

of iluly L4,

Educatíonal Fund
BuiLding Fund
SLte and Construction Fund

Auxiliary

Fund

L977

r ês follows:

s209 ,795.57
114, 009 . 08

63,455.52

g5, g4g. 37

referred to page three of the bills
payable, check *39125, for the lllinois Community
College Trustees Associationr ín the amount of
The ltem descriptíon designated this as
$3r760.60.
rConsultantsrt

Member Klussmann

and Dr. Mann agreed this was in error,
amount was for dues. He stated the bitls payable
would be amended to show 'rDues[ as the item
description and the correct account number.

this

Upon ro11

call, the vote

was as follows¡

Ayes: Members Bone, Klussmann, Moats,
Nicklas, Tomchek and Weber
Nays: None
Motion carried. Member Demmert voted aye.
Payrolls

Member

Nicklas noved,

Munson,

Member Weber seconded, approval

e 15, L977, in the amount, of
$341,789.26¡ the payroll of June 30, L977, in the
amount of $375r038.14i and the estimated payroll of
July 1, 1977 through August 31, L977, in the amount
of $1r 44 4,407 .2L.
In the discussion which followed, Member To¡nchek
questÍoned the merit pay for administrators, asking
if this had been approved for payment, stating he did
not recall approving the checks. Member Bone referred
to the minutes of .Iune 29, L977, when the Board
approved the sum of $101000 for merit pay for
administrators. Member lileber recalled that at a
com¡nittee meeting on ilune L4, the Board approved the
final recommendations on individual salaries and
merit pay. Member Tomchek questioned whether the
Board had approved the payment thereof, or of maki-ng
that amount of money available. He asked when these
checks srere approved.

Dr. Lahti explained that typically when the Board has
taken the action of spreading the sal_aryr of

Þtj.nute.s

of the Regular

DTSBURSEI{ENTS:

ÞayroIls(cont.

)
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approving a salary lump sum on merit payr the
adminLst.ratl-on has taken that as authorization for
payment, and for the amount. Dr. Lahti stated this has
been the practice for ten years but could be changed
ff the Board so desLred.

stated he had serious problems with
the merit pay proposition. The Board had allocated
$10r000 for administrative merit pay. In checking
the merLt pay check register for administrators¡ he
found in realJ-ty it was $10r000 net and $14,000 grossó
In checking classified staff merit pay he found, for
exampler after retírementr income tax, etc. r are
deducted¡ â classified employee given $300 in merit
pay nets ç27L. By comparison, an administrator
recel-vLng merlt pay of $300 receives $300 net¡ wj-th
a çtross of $431. Member Tomchek felt this was
totally inappropriate and that administrat,ors and
classifl,ed staff should be treated in the same way.
Chairman Munson stated she had checked last yearr s
records and this practice on administrative merit pay
had been followed then alsor but stated the gross and
the net did come wlthin the aLlowable $20r00Ó Last

Member Tomchek

year.

Dr. Lahti stated this practice had been foLlowed, and
the Board had been knowledgeable of this, from the
begJ-nning of the program. If the Board wLshed to
change this practice¡ Dr. Lahtl stated there v¡as no
problem.

Chairman Munson felt the lssue r,ras t,he Íntent of the
Board. She felt thelr j.ntent was $L01000. She felt
it wouLd be necessary to have a realignment of the
merit, pay to come within the $101000 fígure.

Dr. Mann pointed out slnee the Board meets onl-y once
a monthr and there are two payrolls a month, the
practice has been to estimate the payroll Ln advance
so checks could be signed Ln advance. Member Bone
felt thls !Ías no problem with normaL payroJ.ls r but
questLoned dl-stributing $14r000 in merit pay when
the Board had authorized a maxJ.mum of $101000. As
it was the consensus of the Board that their intent
was $LOr000 for merit pay for adminLstrators, it was
agreed thls item would be brought up under UnfLnished
Business and acted upon separately.

callr the vote was as folLows¡
Ayes: Members Boner Klussmann, Moats,
Nicklas r Tomchek and !{eber

Upon ro11

Nays¡
MotLon

None

carried.

Member Demmert

voted aye.

Munson,
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DISBURSEMENTS: Membel Nicklas moved, Member lileber seconded, approval

Ut,ility
Bills

the anount of

roll call, the vote !ûas as follows¡
Ayes! Members Boner Klussmann, Moats, Munson,
Nicklas, Tomchek and Vüeber
Nays: None
Motion carried. Member Demmert voted aye.
Dr. Mann commented that,, despite the slight drop in
Upon

Financial
Statements

Budget

$39 r 500. 00.

Transfers

enroLlmenÈ and the many adjustments made Ln the overaLL
budget during the year, the college had finished, the
year with $I57r000 balance--very close to the budgeted
figure. Chairman Munson feltr ês a positive note, the
coJ-3.ege ended up in a stronger cash position by almost
$400'000 in the Educational Fund and $70'000 in the
Buil,ding Fund.

Nicklas moved, Member Klussmann secondedt
tional Fund budget transfers, in
the amount of $41720.00, as per Ex. V-E-L attached
to the minutes in the Board of Trusteesr Official

Member

of Mlnutes.
Upon ro11 callr the vote was as folLows¡
Ayes: Members Boner Klussmannr Moatsr Munson,
Book

Nays¡

Nicklas,

Tomchek and lileber

None

Motion carried. Member Ðemmert voted aye.
BLd

Awards

Nicklas moved, Me¡nber Klussrnann seconded,
wing bid awards, as Per Ex. v-F
attached to Èhe minutes 1n the Board of Trusteest

Member

Official Book of Minutes¡
V-Fl Authoríze the renewaL of the eLevator
maintenance contract to the GalJ.agher & Speck
Company in the amount of $31700.00.
V-F.2 Approve the third yearrs renewal of the
Willow Park Lease in the amount of $104,322.00
per year.

V-F3

the bid to the Low bidder according to
specifications, the FrontLer Pressr in the

Award

amount

V-f4

of

$13r840.00.

bíd to the low bidder according
to specifications, the EJ.gin Paper Co., in
the amount of $14,I97.50.

Award the

Minutes
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DISBURSEIVIENTS: V-F5 Award be made to the Lynn S19n Company for
si.gnage l-n the amount of $111640.00.
ffiiTinãñstcont')
v-F6 Award the bid to the Economics ï,aboratory,
as 1ow bidderr in the amount of $61556.00.
V-F7 Award the bid to the low bidder, the
R. A.Peterson Co., ln the amount of ç9'289.00.
V-FB Approve the cancelLation of purchase orders
D-7279 and D-7280 issued to the E & I Coop
in the combined amount of $91068.88 and
approve t,he issuing of awards as follows to
1) Pral-rie State in the amount of $2,689.85t
and 2) Lowery McDonnell in the amount of
$41731.89. Total amount of award to be
ç7

,42].7 4.

V-F9 Bid awarded to Student Plans in the amount
of $61982.00 as low bidder.
V-Fll Award the bid to the Runge Paper Co. ¡ as
low bidderr in the amount of $91315.19.
V-F13 Authorize renewal of the leasing contract
for the OpScan equipment to the OpticalScanning Corp., Ln the amount of $131260.00t
for the fiscal year L97X178.
V-FLB Award the renewal of the trash removalcontract to the Browning-Ferris of lLlinois
Corp.¡ in an amount not to exceed $81000.00.
V-F20 Award the bid to the low bidderr the Borg
Corp.¡ in the amount of $201500.00.
V-F21 Award of contract for game vending machines
to the Custom-Matic Amusement Company of,
Deerfieldr I1l-inoLs, offerl-ng 65.2*, the
highest commission offered per our bid.
Upon ro11 call, the vote was as follows:

Ayes:
Naye:

Members Boner KLussmann, Moats, Munson,
NickLas,' Tomchek
¡v"'v"e and Weber
None

ltotion carrled.

Member Demmert

voted aye.

Member Weber moved, Member Klussmahn seconded, approval
awardsr ås pêr Ex.V-F attached to
@id
the mlnutes in the Board of Trusteesf official Book

of Minutes¡

V-F10 Approve the J.ssuing of purchase order
to the IBM Corp. ¡ Ln the amount of $71110.00.

D-7260

6'
of Thursday, 'July L4, L977
V-Fl2 Authorize the renewal of the rental contract
for the IBM computer and its reLated equipment t,o the IBM Corp. ¡ in the amount of

Minutes of the Regular Board Meetång
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$25r

,907.60.

V-F'14 Approve the renewal of the lease contract to
Hewlett-Packard, in the amount of Ç25r1L3.84.
V-F'15 Approve the L977/78 maintenance contract to
the Hewlett-Packard Co., Ln the amount of
$9 r 576. oo.

V-F'15 Approve the renewaL of the lease contract
as stated in exhiblt to the Hewlett-Packard

Co.¡ in the amount of ç61296.64.
V-F19 Approve the leasing of the IBM equipment
listed for one yearr in Èhe amount of

as

$7 , 159. oo.

Mr. Robert Chantry discussed the HewJ"ett-Packard
computer system shared with Htgh School Dist, #211
(Ex, V-Ft4), stating this is a device used purely for
instruction.
Upon ro11 callr the vote r4las as follows¡

Ayes: Members Bone, Klussmann, Moats,
Tomchek and ltleber
Nays: None
Abstained¡

Member

Nicklas

Motion carried. Member
COMMUNTCATIONS:

Munsont

Demmert,

voted aye.

Dr. Lahti distributed a note from an employee thanking
the Board and administration for the merit check
receLved.

UNFINISHED

E',ffiñffi
Faffi'v for

Administrators

Regarding merit pay for administrators, DÍ. Lahti
stated he would like to eet the record straight,
stating this program has operated in the same way

since the inception of the col"lege. He referred to
last yearrs authorizatLon of $20r000, with an expendíture of around $121000. Not liking this gap of $8'000'
he had requested Personnel make a better estimate this
year, which resulted in PersonneL tightening down too
much. Dr. Lahti stated he had approved the merit pay'
adding there had been no intent to deceiver oo changes
whatsoever in the program.
Member Tomchek stated it is time now for a change and
proposed the Board reconsider the merit pay for
administrators. Chairman Munson felt the Board could
sinply give direction at this point. Member Tomchek
stated it was extraordinary that the colJ.ege and
prevíous Boards had knowingly treated administrators
and classl-fied staff in different fashion on merit
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pay. Dr. Lahtl pointed out there ls different treattoo, such as fringe benefits-insurance, vacations, etc. Member Weber felt this
had not been a problem in the past as tt had been far
below the al-lowabl-e maximum. Dr. Lahti stated he had
created the problem by trying to be conservative and
asking Personnel for a better estimate.
Member Bone questioned the procedure, stat.ing it was
her understanding that when checks and payrolls are
approved¡ the ChaLrman and Secretary sign before they
are released. Dr. Mann stated it is true the bi1ls
payable checks are not released until after Board
approval-r but stated the payroLl is not handled the
same way. He explained the payroll is estimated ín
advance because the Board does not meet on a regular
basis every two weeks, so the actual payroll ís
approved after l-t takes place. He added that thls
procedure had been reviewed with counsef and auditors.
As in the past, the merit pay had been handled on the
same principle as the payrol-ls.
Discussion followed on direction to the admínistration
regarding the administratorst merit pay. Member
NLckLas felt, Ín t,his partl-cuJ-ar case, the $10r000
had not been listed as gross or net 1n the motion--it
$¡as simply based on past procedure. She suggested
that next year tt could be listed within the motíon
as gross or net, and the Board give direction at this

ment Ln other Ì¡ays

time on the present situatl-on.
ChaLrman Munson directed the administration make an
adjustment in the merit pay for administrators to
refl-ect the $tr0'000r âs shown in the Board motion,
and that next year merit pay be treated in such a
way that bonuses are given at the gross amount.
Attorney Schwartz questioned whether, without a
motlonr there hrould be any problem with the auditors.
Dr. Mann stated the minutes woul-d ref lect the Board's
direction. Dr. Lahti added that the auditors have
reviewed all payroll accounts every year and have not
taken exception to thl-s practlce as it has followed
procedure approved by the Board. He stated it was an
honest mistake and hoped the Board would treat it
that qlay. Member Moats felt thie had been settled
and suggested moving on with the agenda.
Menber Nj.cklas ptated she had been unabLe to attend
the ,Xune 9 meeting of the Board at whlch tLne a Legal
flrm was retaÍned. She stated she was sure they were
most reputable and most qualLfj-ed. Referring to the
minutes of the meetirg, she questioned the fact that
the motion concerning the employment of the firm made
no reference to moneyr to hourly rate or retaLner.
Member Nicklas stated there had been no compiling of
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costs of previous ]¡ears in order to have something on
to base judgment. She mentioned the various
costs to be considered--Board meetings, retaÍner,
cornmittee meetings, telephone calls, expenses for
negot,iatLons, research and lLtigation, out-of-pocket
expenses¡ etc. Member NLcklas stated she ¡r¡as not
questioning t'he operatlon of any firm but was
questioning the decision of the Board to employ a
finn withouÈ any reference to money.
Chairman Munson stated the Board had never gone into
these other items in the past. In regard to thls
particular firm, she stated the fees were discussed
at length and aLso presented to the Board in the
material-s they received. Me¡nber NickLas pointed out
Ít was not in the motion. Chairman Munson stated the
fee was not reported in last yearrs minutes either.
which

Dr. Lahti stated he had reconmended to the Chairman
that this be incLuded for the purpose of audit trail.
Chairman Munson stated an agenda item had been
proposed on this but she had requested it be withdrawn
as she did not understand what it was. Chairman
Munson pointed out she had not understood why it
needed Èo be done differently this time than in the
past, stating she had referred to minutes she had for
the past three years. She felt these are not service
peopLe, this is a professional" situation and inferred
a type of contract that the Board wouLd si.gn and
approve. Chairman Munson stated if she had the background information at the time she requested it, she
would have had no objection to the item on the agenda.
She st,ated this couLd be put on the August agenda if
anyone so wished. Me¡nber Nicklas mentioned the
Boardrs concern with all finances, discussing them
at J.ength at most Board meetings, and along this
same Line of procedure she requested this item be
pi.aced on the August Board agenda,

pointed out that the last bill received
from Seyfarth, Shaw, Fairweather & Geraldson had been

Member Tomchek

approved in May and only covered through November.
He questioned why no other bil"L has been received"
Dr. Lahti suggested it was bei-ng heLd up because of
litigation. Ivtember Tomchek asked about the hours of
negotiations in the spring, and Dr. Lahti stated he
felt Èhat bill would be coming through--that it is a
matt,er of the firmrs billing. Chairman Munson
expressed concern that this bilf would be charged
against the new budget and not refLect accurately the
legal expenses for the year. Member Weber poÍnted
out the 1ega3. firms contacted had been most cooperative in breaking down their billing. She was in
favor of putt,ing this item on the August agendar ês
long as counsel did not object. Member Nicklas stated
she was sure they would not object, as they are
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of Attorney
(cont. )

vrorking for a pubJ.ic body. Attorney SchwarLz stated
the firm wouLd be happy to have the fees included in
the record. He pointed out the Board had recej-ved a
detailed proposaL from his fi-rrn, cJ-ear1y stating the
hourl-y charges, beyond the retainer, and he stated
Board members do know what the charges are. Member
Nicklas stated she had not said they did not know,
but her point was that the minutes should refl-eet
the kinds of costs the Board is assuming"
Chairman Munson etated

August agenda

auilding

Construction

o

thís item would be put on the

reported on constructÍon. He asked
pouring
of concrete for BuildJ.ng M. Dr. Mann
about
general
contractorrs performance bond is
stated the
not allow the contractor to
will
not Ln and CDB
proceed until all are ln. Dr. Lahti pointed out this
agency costs the taxpayers thousands of dollars,
waitJ.ng for approvals. Bids were opened June It notd'
going on six weeks, valuable construction time has
been lost. If construction has to stop because of
weather¡ the college wilL suffer, students will not
Member Moats stated
have access to this facility.
CDB reports t.he working drawings from our architects
are the cLeanest since the establishment of CÐ8. He
fel-t this spoke well for the architects and predicted
it should heLp with bid prlces and in keepíng change
orders to a minimum. Member Moats spoke of one
probS-em. The college has authorized CDB t,o spend
5.9 millLon but wants to spend 5.6 millj-on. The
difference is in the contJ.ngency allowed--5 percent
in deslgn changes and 5 percent for ehange orders
after the contracts are let. Based on past experience¡
constructLon change orders have run well below 5 percent" The college does not r¡ant to use any of the
desLgn contingency. In order to control thisr options
in the design package are necessary. Reeommendations
from the staff ínclude nine options or alternatíves.
Any or all may be seLected, but they must be submitted
in order of preference before the bids are seLected"
Dr. Mann stated the Board wíll need to consider and
establish priority Lists of bid alternatives in
executive sessíon before the bid opening. They are
not releaeed to the contractors during the bidding

Member Moats

process.

reported that Building ï has been approved
by the Legislature but has not yet been approved by
the Governor. Building I must be .buiLt before
Bullding ,J which is already approved.
Member Moats reported on the LZ acre easement
requested by the Salt Creek FLood ControL people. Dr.
Mann dLscussed some of the aspects of this project,

Member Moats
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statLng there are a nu¡nber of problens that need to
resolved. A further report should be ready for the

be

AugusÈ meeÈinE.

Dr. Lahti pointed out that behÍnd the architects was
an administrativer/facuJ.ty team--R. Co¡rnackr the P.E.
staff, iI. BirkhoLzr Don Misic--and consultants, who
provided good J.nput in developing the BuiLding M
project. Dr. Lahti commented that the use of
consultants made the project go much smoother and
should result in fewer change orders. Me¡nber Moats
obsen¡ed that the use of consultants was well worth
the cosÈ.
Chairman Munson declared the meeting recessed at
9:18 p.n., for the purpose of a pubJ"ic hearLng on the
L977-78 budget. She poinÈed out the Budget Committee
had been rather decimated by the election, so the
Board worked as a Committee-of-the-whole. Chairrnan
Munson read the following statement.
The budget preparatíon entaiLs three phases of planning.
Each cost center anticipates lts needs and presents then
to the a.rninistration. After this process has taken place
and been revie¡¡ed l-n three staEes, with Board input at
each stage, a final proposaL is developed. This budget,
Ls a result of this process.
Ítris budget, Ðæects to cover the cost of the growth
pattern anticipated f,or the coming fiscal year.
There has been a pattern of or¡renditures exceedi.ng revenue
for the past year. this Ís related directl-y to the State
ApportLonnent. în L974-75r there was a decrease in State
Apportionment of 2.1 percent, and in L975-76, a decrease
of 2.8 percent in State Apportionment. Another sigrníficant
comparison in State Aid: in 1973-74, the State Aid was
$18.12/cr. hr., and this past year it has increased to
onLy $L9.39' J.2.5 percent,, yet the rate of infl-atlon for
this period has been 27 percent.
Another decrease in revenue is reflected in the chargebacks. In 1967-70, 18.6 percent of income was chargebacks.
lftre projected fÍgrure in 1977-78 i-s 3 percent. IVith the
absorbtion of the North Shore area into the Oakton Dl-strict,
lre can anticipate even a greater drop.
The most sigmificant íncrease ln e:çenditures is 3 percent
for salaries. This compares with 4.7 percent for the past
fiscaL period. lltre increase in utility costs and insurance
is 2.2 percent, orlr concern being here that the fixed
charges reflect a variable leading to unanticipated
problems

of costs.

feel that, betv¡een the administratfon and the Board
this budget has been kept to a studied ¡ninlnwr of
erçenditures, always keeping in mind that the needs of
college are being ¡net at thLs time.

Itle

the
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The basis of much of the planníng for the Board has been
a document knoïn es FLan franr a projection of al-l the
revenue Lte¡ns wlth søre basLc assumptions determined by
the Board slotted Ln. This enables us to see the cash
balance at the fiscal year end. It ls this cash flow
whlch Ls watched so closely when J.ooking at the five year

plan.
lfe have additional- funds available over the figures that
we uorked wLth during the buclget cycLe. These are the
final year fJ-gures that Just came to us Last Friday.
lltre projected revenue ln the EducationaL Fr:nd that'we
worked t¡Lth durlng budget meetings was $91194,000; the
actual Ls $9r5191780" lfhe estl-mated expendLtures for Last
ye¿rr were $10r2001000¡ the actuaL was only $LOrL34,7L4.
lÍhis gíves us €rn advantage of $39Lr22L In our cash baLance
that we had not antici-pated. There had been discussion on
a potential" increase in tuitj.on of $1.00 per credit. ThLs
would have generated $216rCI00. As onê ccur see, we have
more than covered this amount wlth the current cash posJ.tion
gJ.ven in the current balance sheet. ALso¡ the Buililing
Fund has also an advantage of belng $701000 under the amount
preilLcteclr so w€ have that additlonal positíve figure that
we dicl not have when we were ln the builget planning.
As you câD sêê¡ thls Board has striven to reach a bal"anced
builget. llhrough the present fLscal year, it wiLL csntLnue
to watch the revenue and expendLtures to see that the taxpayers are receiving marcimum serr¡ices for their tax dol-Iar.

AdoptLon of
L977-78
Budget

Chairman Munson opened the budget hearing for public
coÍunents or questLonsi as there s¡ere no conments or
questionsr Chairman Munson declared the budget hearing
closed and reconvened the tsoard meeting at 9t25 p.m.
Member

Nicklas $aved, Member Bone seconded¡ adopti.on
followLng resolution:

the Board of Community College District
No. 5L2, Counties of Cook, Kaner lake and Mcllenryr
and State of li.linoísr has caused to be prepared
Ín tentative form a budget for the fiscal year
,July L, L977 through ilune 30r 1978r ênd the
Secretary of this Board has made the same
conveniently available to public J-nspection for at
Least thirty days prior to final action thereon,

ÍIIIEREAST

and,

ÏIHEREAS,

notlce that saLd tentative

budget, was

avaiLable for publi.c inspection vüas given in the
Elk Grove Herald, RollLng Meadows llerald¡
ArJ.ington Heights Herald, Mount Prospect Herald,
The Herald, Cook County HeraLd, PalatLne Heraldr
Wheeling Hera1d, and the Barrington Courier
Review, nevrspapers published in the district;
åridr
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r said tentative budget was availabl-e for
publùe inspection in the BusineEs Office of
tfllLian Raineln Harper College, from June L4, l9X7
through July 14r L977i andr

T|¡IEREAS

¡ a publLc hearing $ras heLd as to guch
budget on the 14th day of ,IuJ.y, L977, notice of
saLd hearing having been given at least thirly
days prior thereto as required by Law, and aLL
other J.egal requirements compS.ied with¡ andr
WHEREAS, since the preparation of said tentative

VüIIEREAS

budget, the Board has obtaineð information
respecting the current and probabLe assessed value

of aLL t,axable property in the CoJ"Lege DiEtrict¡
NOW, THEREFOPE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Community CoIIege District No. 5L2, Counties of
Cook, Kaner Lake and Mcllerryr and State of,
Illinoisr ês folLows¡
Section l-. That the fiscal year of thls
CoII-ege DLstrict be and the same is hereby fixed
and decLared to begin on the lst day of ,fuly,
L977, and end on the 30th day of June, 1978.
Section 2. That the budget, a copy of which is
inserted in the minutes of this meet,ing
immediateLy following the last page hereof,
containing an estimate of amounts avaJ"labLe in
the Education and BuiJ.ding and Maintenance Funds,
each separately, and of expenditures for each
of t,he aforement{oned funds, be and the same is
hereby adopted as the budget of this ColJ.ege
Dl-st,rict for said fiscaL year.
Member KLussmann

read a staternent regardinE the

tultlon question. She felt that deferring a tuition
increase would not create financial chaos in the
futurer €ìs implied by recent statements to the press
and letters to the editor by a former Board member.
She stated instead of increasing tuition by $1.00 per
semester hour, the Board had cr¡t an almost equal
amount from the L977-78 budget and at the end. of the
year the Educational Fund would have a balance of
S1r213r000 after expenses. If costs escalate beyond
projectionsr or if a future referendum is defeated,
she stated the Board can again trim costs and,/ox
raise tuition by $2.00 or more at one tíme if
necessary. Member Klussmann stated Harperts tuit,ion
was at least $2.00 more per semester hour than other
community colleges in the area. Her positLon to
defer was an attempt to give students a temporary
respite in the spiral of price increases, a desire
to become more confident in the accuracy of the
adninistrationrs facts and figures, and to make
decisLons of this nature in an atmosphere that is
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educationAl" And not polltical. Ivlember Klussmann stated
NEW BUSINESS¡
she was proud of the programs and services Harper can
Budget
offer, but fel-t the deceptions and manLpulative games
(cont. )
played with ttre Board are totally unnecessary (copy
of statement attached to the minutes Ln the Board of

ffi

Trusteesr Book of Official- Ml-nutes).

Member Nl-cklas commented that all Board members have
their own point of view concerning the budget and

tultLon, and stated she saw no reason for castigating
this time.
Member Moats, in commenting on the deferment of the
tuLtion increase, referred to a memo dated 7/L2/77
from Mr. Dolejs to Dr. Mann. He stated this indicated
that Ln 1980-81 when presumably the projected tax
Lncrease has been accomplished, and tuitlon has been
raised according to the pI-anníng of the committee-ofthe-whoLe¡ the fund balance wtll stil1 be dropping by
roughly $300rCI00 a year. He pointed out Harper uses
an accrual method of indicating theÍr baLance and
stated the cash is short of the amount shown because
of the rnonths between the tax J,evy and the tax
collections. Member Moats feLt the col-lege wouJ.d be
into tax antÍcipation warrants sooner than indicated.
ChaLrman Munson felt this was based on a five-year
projection and referred to previous years when t,ax
referendums were proposed but had nst taken p1ace.
She Etated the colJ.ege is sttl1 not in the red, it
1s in a strong cash position.
Member Tomchek feLt the issuance of tax anticj.paÈion
warrants would not necessarily indicate the beginning
of the endr stating other things have Lmpact on cash
flow. He referred to a request he had made to
separate Trustee expenditures from the Presidentts,
whlch had not been done in thls budget. He requested
thLs be done. Member Tomchek commented that he felt
general pride had been taken in curtailing increases,
but stated he fel-t there had not been much effort in
curtailing expenditures and referred specifical.Ly to
travel erq)enseg.
at,

lfeber stated she had also expressed concern
about traveL expenses. She referred to a memo the
Board had received from Dr. Mannr ât her requestr on
costs to an Lndividual taxpayer in terms of a future

Member

tax referendum. On deferrlng the tuition J.ncrease,
she stated she had made herself cLear in her Letter
to the Board. If the Boardrs carefuJ- proJections
prove inaccurate, and a probJ.em arises¡ Member Weber
stated there 1s nothing to prevent the Board from
taking action in the future. Member Nicklas fel-t
thls !Ías a good suggestion and stated it had been
done in the past when revenues dld not meet expectations and the budget had been cut.
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rolL call, the vote was as follows¡
Ayes: Members Bone, Kluesmann, Munson,

Upon

Nays¡

Nick1as, Tomchek and Ìrleber
Member Moats

Motion carried. Member Dernmert voted aye.
MembeI Nicklas moved, I'tember lileber seconded, the
wing lery resolution:
BE

IT

RESOLVED: That there be and hereby
for the year L977 a tax in the sun

Levied

is

of

for EducatÍonal purposesr and that
the Secretary and Chairperson of this Board
be authorized and directed to execute a proper
Certificate of Levy and to fiLe the same wtth
the County Clerks of Cook, Kane, Lake and
McHenry Counties, IlJ.inois, on or before
Tuesday, September 27 | L977 (a copy of the
Certificate of Levy is attached).
Upon ro11 call, the vote was as follows
Ayes: Members Bone, Klussmann, Moats, Munson,
$4r6001000

Nays¡

Nicklas,

Tomchek and lrleber

None

Motion carried. Member Demmert voted aye.
Membeg Nickias moved, Member Weber seconded, Èhe
wing levy resoLution¡

IT RESOLVED: fhat there be and hereby is
levied for the year L977 a tax in the sum of
$1r7001000 for Operations, Building and
Maintenance purposes, and that the Secretary
and Chairperson of this Board be authorized
and directed to execute a proper Certificate
of Levy and to fÍle the same with the County
BE

CLerks

of Cookr Kane, Lake and McHenry

Counties, IlJ.inois, on or before Tuesday,
September 27, 1977 (a copy of the Certificate

of tevy is attached).
Upon ro11 call, the vote was as folLows¡
Ayes¡ Members Bone, Klussmann, Moat,s,
Nays¡

Nicklas,

None

Tomchek and Vfeber

Motion carried,. Member Demmert voted aye.

Munson,
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Nicklas moved, Member !{eber seconded, the
wing levy resol-utionl
BE IT RESOLVED: That there be and hereby is
levied for the year 1-977 a tax ln the sum of

Member

$52,256 for Liabiltty Insurance Premium
purposesr and that the Secretary and Chairperson
of this Board be authorized and directed, to
execut,e a proper Certifleate of Levy and to
fiLe the same with the County Clerks of Cook¡
Kane, Lake and Mcllenry Counties, IJ.lLnoisr on
or before Tuesday¡ SepLember 27, L977 (copy
of the Certificate of Levy is attached).

call, the vote was as fol"Lows:
Ayes: Members Bone¡ Klussmann, Moatsr Munson,

Upon ro11

Naysr
Motíon

Staffing-Faculty
Resignatj.ons

Nicklas,

Tomchek and lileber

None

carried"

Menber Þemmert voted aye.

Nlcklas secondedr that
ccept with regret the resigna-

Member KLussmann rnoved, Member

tLon of Dr. Stephen T. t'ranklin, effective May 20,
L977.

Motion carried Ln a voice vote.
Member KLussmann moved¿ Member Bone seconded,

that

ccept wíth regret the
resignation of Ms. Robin L. ilacobs, effective May 20,
L977.

Motion carrl.ed ín a voice vote.
Member Tomchek moved, Member lrleber seconded,

that the

ept wlth regret the resignation

of Mr. Philip Gregorowlczt effective May 20, 1977.
Upon ro11 call, the vote $¡as as foLlows¡
Ayes¡ Members Bone, KJ.ussmann, Moats¡ Munson¡
Nicklas r Tomchek and Tfeber
Nays: None
Motlon carried. Member Demmert voted ayer
Faculty
Member Klqssmann moved, Member Bone seconded, the
Appoint'ments1dCooperasAssl.stanùProfessor
of Data Processing¡ effective August L6, Lg77r at
annual salary of çtr7 r440 for a 39-week contract.

an
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L977
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caIl, the vote was as follows¡

Ayes: Mernbers Bone, Klussmannr Moats, Munsont
Nicklas, Tomchek and Vfeber
Nays¡ None
MotLon carried. Me¡nber Demmert voted ayer
Mernber Bone moved, Member lileber seconded, the appointr. Brinkman as rnsÈructor of
ffi
Accounting for a one-year terminaL appointment
effective August 16, L977r ât an annuaL ÊaLary'of
$18r590.00 for a 39-week contract.
Upon ro11 call, the vote was as folLows:

Ayes¡ Members Bone, Klussmannr Moats¡
NickLas, Tomchek and Weber
Nays: None
Motion carried. Member Demmert, voted aye"

Munsont

Member Weber movedr Member Klussmann secondedr the

Mary Louise wessendorf as

@

a

r,iLrarian for a one-year terminal. appointment, with
the rank of Instructor, effective August 16' L977,
at, an annuaL sal-ary of $131740.00 for a 39*week
contract.
Upon ro11 callr the vote hlas as follows

Ayes: Members Bone, Klussnannr Moatsr
Nicklas, Tomchek and Weber
Nays¡ None
Motion carried. Member DenÍ¡ert voted aye-

Munson,

Member Klussmann moved, Member lrleber seconded, the

d E. WaLlin as AssistanL
piôfessor of Business Administration and Economics
for a one-year terminaL appointment, effective
August 16, L977, ât an annual salary of $19r371.00
for a 39-week contract.
Upon roll- calL, the vote was as foLlows¡

Ayes:
NaYs:

Members Bone, Klussmannr lloat'sr Munsont
Nick1as, Tomchek and Weber
None

Motion carried. Member Demmert voted aye.

Staffing--

Administratlve
Resignation

Member Weber movedr Member Bone secondedr

that the

with regret the resignation
fficcept
of Mr. John Januszko, effective August L5, L977 -

L7.
of Thursday, JuJ-y L4, L977
Member MoatS commented that all the Board have had
actuaL contact with Mr. Januszko, and were sincerely
i-nt,erested ln his new venture. Mf . Januszko informed
the Board he was going lnto industry, and woul-d be the
openj-ng a restaurånt l-n the champaign area called
Côunt,ri Inn. The Board members wished him much good
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call¡ the vote was as folLows:
Ayes: Members Boner Klussmârlrl¡ Moatsr Munson,

Upon ro11

Nays¡
Administrative
Contracts

Nicklasr Tomchek and Weber
None

Motion carrLed. Member Demmert voted aye.
Attorney Schwartz informed the Board he had the
adninislrative contracts for the Boardte review. He
reported there had been a very suecessfuL committee
meäting with lnput from Dr. Lahti and Dr. Mann. He
suggested there was a certain amount of concern about
thi; and he felt it could be taken care of at' this
meeting. As he felt this was in the area of legal
advice] Attorney Schwartz recommended an executive
session on this item.
Chaj-rman Munson recessed the meeting to an executive
session at 9:55 P.m.
chairman Munson reconvened the Board meetíng from
executive session at 10¡25 p.m., wíth the folLowing
present:
Members Bone, Klussmêrrrl¡ Moats¡ Munsont
NickLas, Tomchekr lfeberr ârld Demmert

lfeber movedr Member Bone secondedr that the
âs prepared bY counsel,
fficumentr
Contract.
Administrative
new
as the

Member

Motion carried ln a voice vote.
Dr. Lahti stated he would schedule a meetlng tomorrow
at 1L:00 â.m¡ to give the details of the contract to
the colLege administrators.
ChaLrman Munson thanked the adniníst,rators
wlth the Board at this tLme.

Contract
Rider

for bearing

Member Weber moved, Member Klussmann seconded, approval

to be added to Dr. sedikrs
ffiA7o.oo
period
of August 1, L977 to June 9,
contract for the
L978r to be paid in 2L l-nstallments from account
number 111-980-5LL.

Dr. tflll.lams reviewed the unsuccessful search in the
sprlng for an Associate Dean of the Business Division.
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thiE actj.on will ftLL the posi.tion on an
interim basis for this academLc year. The posi.tion
wtll be reopened in the fal-I to be ftlLed on a permanent basis for the L978-79 academíc year.
Upon rolL caLl r the vote was as fol"Lows ¡
Ayes¡ Mernbers Bone, Klussnârltrt¡ Moats, Munson,
Nickl-as, Tomchek and $leber
Nays: None
He stated

Motion carried. Member pemmert voted ayer

Local Ll

Contract

Approvai.

Audit of

Harper College
Education
Foundation

Member Weber moved, l'lember

NickLas secondedr t,hat the

the 197?-L980 agreement with
ffipprove
Local ll, Service Empl-oyees International Union
(copy attached to the minutes in the Board of Trusteesr
Official Book of Minutes),
Member Tomchek commented that he felt the financial_
settlement was very advantageous to the Board. He
fe1t. the Board may wish they had not entered into
this agreement if they have trouble retaining employeec¡.
He felt the provision under no strikes interferes
with the employees rights of free expression, as
protected under the FirsÈ Amendment of the constitution.
In answer to a quest,ion from Attorney Schwartz, Mr.
Von Mayr stated Mr. Fred l,ifton had reviewed, thÍs
contract and did not see any problems. Attorney
Schwartz stated he would stand on Mr. Lift,onts
comments, but he would caLl his attention to page gl
Article 5, specif icalJ.y in response to Member
Tomchekr s request,.
Upon rol-1 call, the vote was a6 foLLows:
Ayes¡ Members Boner Klussmann, Moat,so Munson,
Nicklas, Tomchek and Weber
Nays: None
Motion carried, Member Demmert voted aye.
Member Nicklas moved, I'tember Weber seconded, that the
horize the administration to
appoint Ernst & Ernst to conduct a financial_ audit
of the Harper ColJ-ege Education Foundationr the cost
of which is to be funded by the Board of Trustees as
part of íts supportive costs to the Foundation.
It{e¡qber Tomchek moved, Member Weber.seconded, to amend
rnot to exceed $2 r S00. ít
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Upon ro11

calL¡ the vote

19.

L977

was as follows:

Ayess Members Bone, Klussmâñn¡ Moats,
Nicklas, Tomchek and Weber
Nays¡ None

Munson,

Motion to amend carried. tlember Demmert voted aye.
Member Kl-ussmann reported Mr. Letvis had researched
communLty colJ-eges in Îllj.nois and found twelve had

educatl-onal foundations. It ls customary for the
colleges to handLe this support type of service, and
also custornary to use the same auditing firm for the
foundatiorsas the colleges use. Menber Klussmann
stated it was for¡nd that as an educationaL founda-

tionts financial position J-mprovesr the college biLls
the foundation for services. She stated Dr. Ivlann
polnted out this is something the Board may want to
consider in the futurei however, the Harper Foundation
is not in that position at this time. It is theLr
intent to return the money borrowed from Harper. Dr.
Lahti agreed¡ as the FoundatLon growsr they will
become more autonomous.

Upon ro11
folLows r

caLl on the

amended

motionr the vote was as

Ayes¡ Members Bone, Klussmann, Moats,
NickLas r Tomchek and l,leber
Nays: None
l,totion carried. Member Demmert voted aye.

Munson¡

Board

Member lileber ¡lgyecX, Member KLussmann seconded,

Revision

be taken in one meetlng.

Pollcy

suspend the

to

rulês so action on policy revisLon could

roLl call¡ the vote was as follows:
Ayes: Members Boner Klussmannr Moats¡ Munson,
NLckLas, Tomchek and lileber
Nays: None
Motj"on caried. Member Demmert voted aye.
Upon

Member Bone moved, Member Tomchek seconded,

that

to read:
The Board of Trustees may enter into multi-year
employment contracts. Contracts of Vice
Presidents shaLl not exceed three (3) years, and
contracts with other administrators shall- not

@2.A

be revised

two (2) years.
The length of such contract and any extensLons
thereof shalL be provided j-n the employment
exceed
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shall also provide such

othe.r terrns qnd conditJ.ons as are usuaL and
custornary in employment contract,s. The contract
ehalL be subject to the evaLuation procedures
of the Di.stricÈ.

-

Revision
(cont. )

call, the vote was as follows:
Ayes: Members Bone, Klussmann, Moats, Munson,

Upon ro11

Nays¡

NickLaE, Tomchek and Íileber
None

Motion carrÍed" Member Ðemmert voted aye.
Member Moats peiinted out the paragraph on confidentiality, aJ.though published in the Poli.cy Manual, had
not been officialJ-y approved by the Board. White the
rules were suspended for action on the Po1icy Manual.

that the
in the policy ManuaL on

Member Moats moved, Member Bone seconded,

@
confidentiality.

paragraph

As counsel- had not completed their review of this
paragraph, Attorney Schwartz suggested that action
deferred at this time.

be

lfíth the understanding that this paragraph is not
part of the Policy Manual, Member Moats hlithdrew his
moÈion, and Member Bone wit
n
Munson directed the administration to pJ-aee this item
on the agenda of the August Board meeting.
New

Program
ApprovaLs

Member Weber moved, Member Demmert seconded, approval

programs, as set forth ín
Exhibíts H-1, H-2, H-3, attached to the minutes in
the Board of Trusteest OfficiaL Book of Minutes:

@w

H-l Cardiac Exercise Technícian/Leader program
be approved and aùninistration be authorízed
to hire the program director effective
January I L978
H-2 Associate in Applied Science degree and
certificate program in HorticuLture be
approved with implementation in the fall of
L977

H-3 Certificate program in Small Engine Mechanics
be approved, with the understanding that at
least the first year of operation will- be as
The

and

a fuJ.ly funded CETA program.
Board commented that these were exciting programs
they would be lookÍng for:v¡ard to reports on them.
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roll- callr the vote was as follows:
Ayes¡ Members Boner Klussmann, Moats, Munson,
Nicklas, Tomchek and Weber
Nays: None
MotLon carrLed. Member Demmert voted aye.
Dr. Lahtl distributed the RAMP document to the Board
for theLr study before the August meeting. Dr. Mann
explai.necl that RAMP means Resource Allocation"
Management Plan, and ís the Staters answer to the
PPBS system. It requests the college mission, goals,
and eertain statj-stícal- information, and is submitted
annually. Dr. Mann called attention to the section
on Request for Physical Facilities--the coJ-LegeIs
request for next fÍscal year. He stated this ís
basically approved or disapproved by the ICCB and IBHE,
put in the Governorts budgetr and acted or not acted
upon by the Legislature startíng in January. Chairman
Munson added that the Board wouLd be adopting this
docurnent, at the August, meeting.
Member Nicklas ¡rnorred, Member Bone seconded, adoption
lution:
Upon

RESOTUTTON OF APPRECIATTON

Íhe Board of Trustees and administraÈJ-on of
hlilliarn Rainey ltrarper ColJ.ege express
appreciatlon to Mr. Frank Hines for his many
years of service as lega1 counsel to the
college.

l'1r. ltrines was the original board attorney and
has served wíthout interruption in that
capacity from 1965 until L977.
Ðuring those L2 years r the College t'ras abLe
to avoid unnecessary lltlgation pr3-marily as
a result of Mr. ltrinesr knowJ-edge and accurate
lnterpretatl-on of the Community College Act
and other legisJ.ation affecting the instítution.
Mr. Hines provided excellent counsel and
successfully guided the college through a
period of rapid growth and changing legislation.
Throughout his years of service, he was readily
accessible and prompt ín his response to all
inquiries from the board and administrat:lon.
The contrlbutions of Mr. Frank Hines for more
than a decade have earned him a pJ-aee of respect
ln the College and the communi-ty.
The rnotlon

carried in a vol-ce vote.
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NEVü BUSINESS:

With the concurrence of the Boardr ChaÍrman Munson
added to the agenda a report from the attorney.

At,torney

In response to a request from Member Bone, Attorney
Schwartz reported on SBll49, dealing with ELection Code
changes. This biLl was passed by the House and Senate
and sent to the Governor, On July 2L, a major amendment was made to the text of, t,he btLL--2l pages of the
origina3- bttl brere deleted and an 18 page revision was
substituted. Attorney Schwartz expLained that, this
bill has two functions, to try to restrict public
bodies, incLuding community colleges, from holding
referendums on tax rate and bond rate increases, and
that public officials would be elected on given dateÊ,
On those particular election dates, referendums would
al-so go on the ballot which would make polit,ical
issues of referendums. The original bill passed in
that form. The amendment deleted the whol,e provision
dealing with the consolidation of the referendum.
As the bill now stands, it does set up certain dates
for consolidated elections. A general election wilL
be held in even-number years. An election, known as
a consolidated election, would be held in odd-number
yearE" This would involve primary elections, and one
known as non-partisan elections i.n v¡hich community
colLege trustees as well as other EchooL board members
would be elected. This would be hel-d on the first,
Tuesday after the first Monday in November. rhe bill
neglects to discuss the transit,ional- schedule.
Attorney Schwartz felt ít was not a particularly good
btl,l. He informed the Board he would report back on
whether the Governor signs the bill or noL. IIe stated
his firm would be issuing a cLient newsletter near the
end of August in which all educational biLls will be

ffi
from

summarized,

Nicklas added that the Trustees Association is
very concerned about. this bil"l-r and stated there is a
Lot of work being done before the Governor signs it.
Chairnan Munson thanked Attorney Schwartz for hÍs
report.
Dr. Lahti dístributed a Legislative Report, sunmary
of Legislat.ive activj-ties put together by Mr. Lewis,
and stated thås included a brief sutnmary on t,he
election bíllr a page on the appropriation amounts,
plus several other bitls that affect cornmunity

Member
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coIleges.

Dr, Lahti brought to Èhe Boardrs attention that Ms"
Diane Callin had received her PhD from the Uníversity
of IlLinois and st,ated through an oversight th{s had
not been brought to the Boardrs attention earlier.
Dr. Lahti distributed copies of the Faculty OrientaLion
Program to the Board, stating thls had been put
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together by Dr. Birkholz and staff"
Chairman Munson reminded the Board of the interface
meeting with lrÏheeling on ,Iuly 20, at B:00 plm.

ADJOURNMENT:

Member Bone mgvedn Member Tomchek seconded,

rEÞffi.lõõffi)
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Chalrman

23.

that the
at t1:00. t"lotion carried."

Shirley Munson Secietãiy ñãtãIie-rte6er

